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PITOCEEDINGS OF THE DAY
Day and Date

Thursday and 13.02 .2020

Complaint No.

E/65912020 /225 /201,8 Case titled as
Greenopolis Welfare Association VS Orris
Infrastructure Pvt. Ltd. & another

Complainant

Greenopolis Welfare Association

Represented through

Shri Venket Rao, Advocate

Respondent

Orris Infrastructure Pvt. Ltd. & another

Respondent Represented
through

Shri Vijay Gupta MD Orris Infrastructure Pvt.
Ltd in person
Shri Vineet Maheshwari H0D on behalf of
Orris Infrastructure Pvt. Ltd
Shri Surpreet Suri authorized signatory on
behalf of Three-C Shelters PvL Ltd.
Shri Anchit Oswal, Advocate on behalf of
objector-Virstra ITCL

Shri R.D. Vashisht proxy counsel for Shri
Sanjeev Anand for M/s Delhi Brass & Metal
Company
Last date of tr,earing

1,3.2.2020

Proceeding Fir:corderdt by

Naresh Kumari & S.L.Chanana

Proceedings
Counsel for respondent No.L- M/s Orris Infrastructure Pvt. Ltd has

filed copy of

thLe

orde,rs oll Hon'ble High Court Punjab and Haryana dated

An Author:ity constituted under section 20 the Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act, 2016
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13.02.2020 pers;sed in
ZOZO

writ petition No.34244 and 36433 of 201'9 and 2403 of

(O&Ml erlongwith copy of writ petition No.2403 of 2020 filed by M/s

Orris Infrastlucture pW. [,td. The orders of the Hon'ble High Court passed in
above writ pr:tition reads as under:-

It is inlrg,rmed thot ln qll the connected matters, this Court has alreody
passed interimt orders stoying operation of the notificotion dated
L2.09.2'019 issued b-y the respondents.

pority in mintl, similor order staying operation of
the notii]ficotion doted 12.09.2019 is also possed in CWP No'2403 of 2020
Keepirrlq the concept of

as well.

List all the matters on 05.03.2020.

lrder

A coplt 0f this'

be ploced in the connected files,

sd/fRavi Shanker fhaJ
Chief Iustice,

sd/-

Dated 13J2.2020

(Arun Palli)
fudge

The counsel for respondent No.1 further invited attention of the
Authority towards para Nos.7 and B of the CWP 2403 of 2020 M/s Orris
Infrastructure pvt.

Ltd.

and others versus State of Haryana and others

wherein they have taken a plea before the Hon'ble High Court that under
original Rule 27 of the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation & Development)
Rules, 2O!7, no power was given to the Authority to enforce its own orders'
20 th" R.al Estate (Regutatio" a"d Development) Act' 20

under

An Authority co
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its own orders
orders of the,A.uthority. Hence, this Authority cannot execute
in the presenl. case.
Vider Regul;ation No.19.11

daterl

26.03.2019, the Haryana Real

mentioned typographical
Estate Regul;atory Au,thority has clarified the above
provisions of Rule 27 (1) mentioned above and

error with regard to thr:

for their own gain with
misinterprel.r:rC in different complaints by the litigants
In the present writ petition No'2403
a view to thlt,art the due process of law.
High court' the same
of 1,3.2.202C1 filed try respondent No.1 in the Hon'ble
stand has belr:n taken'
ThLe

had already given
Real llstal.e Regulatory Authority Gurugram
Regulation mentioned above which is as

its clarification in this context vide
under:-

'I,tre matlter raised before this Authority by the

enforcentent

counsel regarding

of orders, directions or the decisions of

,A,cljudir:aLting Officer,

the

Authorit'y or the Appellate Tribunal'

Serction +O(2)

of Real Estate

(Regulation and

Dr:velopment)Act,2016providesforenforcementofordersor
officer or the Authority or
ctirectircrns issued by the Adjudicating
the Appellate Tribunal as the case may as under:

recovery of interestorpenalty or compensation
ond enforcement of order, etc

Section40
"(1)

Authority or
(2) If any odiudicating officer or the Regulatory
issues any order or
the Appellate Trib,nol,"as'ih, ,ot.- may be,
doing any act'
directs any person to do any act, or reframe from

whichitisempowered'todounderthisActortherulesor
.----_-A,.,Aorrr,,.rtv *n"tit,tta
-'n.-t-uo. 16
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such order or directions, the
such manner as may be prescribed"'

same

shalt be

Rule2ToftheHaryanaRealEstate[Regulationand
enforcement of
Drervelopment) Rule s,2o!7 ,prescribes regarding

officer,
orders, directions or the decisions of the Adjudicating
Authority or the Appellate Tribunal as under:
Rule

27 Enforcement of order, direction or decision of

read
adjudicating officer, Authority or Appeltate Tribunal

withsection40oftheRealEstate(Regulotionand
DeveloPment) Act,2076

"[1) EveryorderpassedbytheadjudicatingofficerortheAuthorityor
the Act or rules
tlte Appellote Tribun-al, as the case miy be, ulder
e1(rc!!,0!
ond the regulation made thereunder' shall Ae
::
in the
Appetlate,Tribunol
or
Authority
the
of
officer
,atiludicatiig

itir"

\

a decree or o order-m.ade.by i',i'':'oy:t^\,
same monner as if
in suite prniirg therein; and shall be lawfll.,fol
-,thi-\
as
Tribunat'
adlidicating officei or the Authority or the Appellate
to execute the order'
the case may be, in the event of iti inability
such order'
send such oider to the civil court to execute

a

it

1

(2)

and before the
l'he word 'of ' after the word, adjudicating officer
seemingly typographical
worcl l\uthority in the rule is irrelevant as is

error, For the following purpose /reason
adjudicating officer -of the
Ir,lowhere in the Act or rules, the word
(i)
rules or regulations
,{uthority has been used. The word used in the Act
areadiudicatingofficerortheAuthorityortheAppellateTribunal;
which further
[, p* rures of ;"udicial interpretation, the interpretation
(ii)
is to be preferred
the objecti,u,e for which the ect has been enacted
It is very clear
than the interpretation which give rise to absurdity'
shall be enforced by the
that orders passed by the adjudiiating officer
shall be enforced
adjudicating offic;itrders passed Uy-ttre Authorigr

bytheAuthorityandtheo'dtt'p"ttdbytheAppellateTribunalshall
bL enforcecl by the Appellate Tribunal'

An Authority
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or Authority who has passed it. It is normal judicial policy adopted in
most of the statutes.
lEven in the first line itsell the word adjudicating officer or the
A,gthority havr: been used not the word adjudicating officer of the
A,uthority,
If pf is not read as or and this typographical error is not taken notice
thern it will lead to harassment of complaints and delay in justice
dLr:livery.

From thel abo,ve discussion it leaves no iota
a typographiczrlly

of

doubt that this is

error and the word 'of is to be read as 'r' which make it

sensible inte rprretation.

rA,ccordirrgly,

the Authority has already written to

the

Government 0,f Hary,ana for correcting this typographical error and in the
meanwhile, t}e Authority,would be taking up enforcement of its orders as per
above interp'retation'
T'he action t.aken

Authority

harl;

report subrnitted by the CIMO and L.O. of the

been takerr on record.

'fhe Authority is of the considered view that M/s Orri
Infrastructur.e pvt Ltd will be at liberty to complete the project either throu
their joint developers or otherwise. There are also certain directions given

the Authority in

pursuance

to order dated 08.11.2019 and th

promoters/ctevelopers/directors failed to comply with the same. So they we
directed to cclmply with those directions by the Authority vide orders da
04.02.2020,

'fhe matter was taken up on 18.02.2020 after a request

fo

adjournment was received through email on behalf of Mr. Supreet Suri, MD o
respondent no 2. Instead of complying with all the directions passed by th
and Development) Act, 2016
An Anttl,tait;onstituted under section 2o^the Real Es.tate
,Act No. 16 of 2016 Passed by the Parliament
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Pvt. Ltd. filed

petition in
appliicatir:n for staying proceeding in the execution
is pleadedl
dated 1,3.2.2020 passed by the Hon'ble High court' It

ran

view of orders

orders datedl
that in cwP no 34244 of 2019 of Hon'ble High court vide
bearing no' Misd
25.11,.2019 s;tayed the operation of notification
of Haryanaj
862llll3l}OLgll"I'CP dated 12.Og.2}tg issued by the Govt'

L

I

27 of the un-amendedl
Further, it rnr;ls pleaded by respondent No.1 that Rule
t"nJ
orders and the
rules of (Oli' bars the Authority from executing its
"rnt

I

or appellate tribunal'l
be enforced by the a,diucticating officer of the Authority
in the rules by the State oi
However in view ol'certain amendments made

I

aaleal
Haryana vi,cie notilication bearing no' Misc 86211/B3l2o1'gllTCP
that power and the operation of that
tZ.Og.ZO19, the Authority has been given

I

,.endment

l

So the proceedings
tresides; other amendments has been stayed'

l

vu stayed
rLJ be
l\uthority
allE: rauLrrur
I pending befone the
,

till the disposal
I

of the abovementionedt

writ petitiorr.

,

I
i

under:
p
vr th.e un-amended rules provide as
ul,e'27
,\Lrls
'q ' t1')
\rJ of
by the adiudicating officer or the Authority or the
,fribunal, as the case ma!, be, under the Act or the rules and
ppellate
,,Eve,ry

]
I
i,
',
\
\
I
I
I

,

o,der

passed

^th.e

by an adiudicating offtcer of the
regrulation ntade thereunder, shall be enforced
manner as if it were a decree or a
Authority ,r Appellate Tribunal in the same
therein; and it shatl be lawful for the
made ,by a c'ivil court in a suite pending

order

ad.iudicati,gt officer or the Authority

n the event of its inabitity to
t o execute sr;tch order" '

,

initiated

or the Appellate Tribunal,

execute the

as

the

case

may be'

order, send such order to the civil court'

proceedings were
It is pertinentto note here that the execution
into
weu before the amended notification coming

on 6.8.2019

20 the Real@Pment)
i"n
-A-^lcota
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No'1 had
to the execution petition and also the counsel for respondent
that there was
specifically srtated at bar at earlier hearing held on 8'71'20L9

their

no other objection from

end except the objections stated in their reply'

04.02.2020 respondent no.1 filed a further
if as an after
additional otljection to the execution proceeding, seems as
in the additional
thought. It is observed that neither in the reply nor
towards the
objections, the respondent no.1 has taken any obiection
therefore the
proceedings being under the amended notification and
respondent no'2
Authority lar:ks the iurisdiction. It is also to be noted that
raised the question of jurisdiction
has not filed, h,is reply tillt date nor has ever

Further, subsequently

on

at any of thtl proceedin6ls

till date'

l\ perusal of the un-amended rules shows that vide notification

l

5 with the wording of "the
dated 12.09.2019, the words'of ' appearing in Iine
"or" by the Authority' Otherwise' a
adjudicating ,officer" has been clarified as
shall be lawful for the
perusal of 'vvhole srub-srection makes it clear that it
Appellate Tribunal' as the case
adjudicatinEl offict)r or the Authority or the
the order, send such order to
may be, in th,e evelnt of its inability to execute
the amendment made
the civil Court, to e>reculce such order. So in substance'
not affect the pith and
in the rules is only' clarificatory in nature and does

from a perusal of rule 27 (1)
substance r:f that :rule, I\4oreover, it is not evident

its orders and that would
that the Authority has no iurisdiction to enforce
Authority to be
create an awkward situation for a legally constituted
in
and failing to achieve the obiects embodied
toothless

aLnd a

mere strlectator

the Act of
"2(116.
constiiuted unde. section

a"a OwetoPt re.ttl A.t, ZOIO

20-th-e Real Estate

HanriilIrcrrr
th; Parliament
0y tne
Passr:d bJ
of 2016 Passed
iZ-"iCo16
No. 16
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Act
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the promoters/builders
project who h:rve paid more than Rs. 1200 crores to
on account of delay of
who considered themselves to be hopeless and hapless
of the project, the
more than fi.,re years on account of non-completion
should not be in the way
Authority is o1[ a considered view that technicalities
same should not be
in monitorinpl of the proiect and the progress of the
No'1 on the basis of
stopped in ,ui,ew of the pleas taken by the respondent

High court in cwP writ
orders dated 1,3.02.2020 passed by the Hon'ble
in this proiect has been
petition No,lZ403 ol'Zoil.o. Since the construction
negligible since the'year

2016 when the possession

of the allotted units was

to the home buyers' therefore'
supposed to be deti,vered by the promoters
considerinpl lrhe

hard
plight of the home buyers and investment of their

to get their dream homes in time
earned rnorlclr in the project of respondents
the Hon'ble High Court, as such' it
before
sub-judice
is
matter
th,e
since,
and
matter be transferred to the
is considererl vie'w' of the Authority that this
in the execution petition'
Adjudicating; Officer for proceeding furttrer
'l'he Registry is directed to transfer this case to the Adiudicating
Officer imrrrr:diatelY.

officer on19'3'2020'
lllre part.ies to appear before the Adiudicating

\)D-

(subhash Chander Kush)

tsrdL-KrmarJ

I MemberJ

(Member)
1,8.2.20241
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